
Membership Rally
For Farm Bureau

Set Tomorrow
Hundreds Of Dollars In Priz¬

es To Be Awarded Follow-
; ing Address And Enter¬
tainment Starting At 1:30'

EDWARD O'NEAL TO
BE MAIN SPEAKER

Everybody Invited To Join
Farm People At Meeting
To Be Held In Legion

Memorial Stadium
The greatest membership round-

up in the history of the Colum¬
bus County Farm Bureau is

planned for Thursday afternoon,

Cfct. 6, in Legion Memorial Stad-
ium.
Farm Bureau members and pro-

spective members from Brunswick
and adjoining counties are urged
tb make their plans to attend
this meefcng, which is easily one

otf the outstanding events of its j
Mind in connection with the an-

nual Farm Bureau membership
drive.

Entertainment, featuring the
"Talking Blues" of the .wind Ole

Oprey stylist, Robert Lunn, will

begin at 1:30 p. m. arid set the

sta^e for the afternoon of in¬

spiration, fu> and prizes.
Ihe farm organization will be

host to Edward O'Neal, former

president dr the American Farm
Bureau Federation, who will^speak
on what Farm Bureau means to
the American farmer. This will
be one of four places O'neol will
visit on his North Carolina tour.

O'Neal will be presented by
Director I. O. Schaub of the North
Carolina Agriculture Extension
Service.
The American Legion Post will

take part in the opfning cere¬

mony and Commander R. H.

Bums, Jr. will deliver the address
of welcome. The response will be

by Ralph Spivey of Tabor City.
The invocation will be spoken

by the Rev. W. L. Foley, pastor
of Westminster Presbyterian
Church.
After O'Neal's message, a per¬

iod of entertainment will bring
Robert Lunn back to the stage
and will spotlight the Bouncing
Bodos, the acrobatic clowns.
The awarding of prizes will fol¬

low.
Farm Bureau leaders, of which

L. C. Bonkemeyer, Sr. is spokes¬
man, have invited the general
public to attend.
Only members, however, will be

eligible for prizes.

WORK CLOTHES
If you are looking for servicable work

clothes that can stand plenty of hard wear,
We think we have what you want. Come in
to sec us this week.

I R GALLOWAY
General Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. C.

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
Confessions Of A StuDid Man

I read the Bible frequently be¬
cause ray Church urges me to do
so and because I like to do so.
Yet withall my reading I cannot
learn, from the inspired words
alone, exactly how God means me

to worship and to live in order
to save my soul. But maybe that's
l»cause I'm just a stupid man.
Some people claim that the

Scriptures contain all of God's
fjuths which are made clear to
the individual by the Holy Ghost.
But this is all beyond my under¬
standing, for why then is there
so much conflict about texts so
vital that salvation itself depends
upon them? And, being a stupid
man. I want to be very, very sure
about such things.

Scholars there are who claim to
have studied the Bible so long
that they have finally reached
the conclusion that the sacred

r~ds are not sacred.that there
no God.or that at least it

does not matter much one way
or the other.

I'm rather glad to be dubbed a
stupid man, for then you see no
one expects me to solve the com¬
plexities and seeming contradic¬
tions of hihinal no on« nslfs

me to decide which of the dis¬
agreeing religious leaders is right
or wrong or nearly right or most¬
ly right or mostly wrong no one
asks my opinion of the atheistic
scientist who, in order to rout out
the religious dogma of a creative
God, must first' rout out the
scientific dogma of a first cause.

Yes, I am of simple mind, and
so it satisfies me to believe that
Christ, who is God, builded a

Church, as He, Himself, stated.
that He left the Will of His
Father with this Church which,
under the direction of the Holy
Ghost, was to safeguard His
Truths for all ages, teach them
to the world in all their complete¬
ness, and interpret them so de¬
finitely that they might be acted
upon with certainty by any man.

Simple ? ' Divinely simple! Stu¬

pid?' Some will claim so! But
then God knows how stupid all
men are. That's way, I think. He
made His way so simple, clear,
and logical to men who know
that they are stupid.

If it's anything Catholic, ask a

Catholic!
For further information write

P. O. Box 351, Whiteville, N. C.

A $500 mule will be the grand
prize and a $175 radio will be the
second prize.

Other prizes are: 38-piece Com¬
munity Silver, $51; bicycle, $40;
man's wrist watch, $39.75; lady's
wrist watch, $33.75; .22 rifle,

! $24.50; .12 guage shotgun, $24.95;
, ten 600x16 automobile tires to be

given away one at the time,

j $163.50. More items are expected
to be added.
Workers and members must get

I memberships in before the hour
that prizes are awarded.

Yam Auction To
Open Wednesday
Tabor City Market To Ope¬

rate From 9 A. M. To 6
P. M. On Week Days And
Three Hours On Saturday

TABOR CITY, Oct. 3.The

stage was set today for the open¬
ing of the Tabor City Sweet
Potato Market on Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock when the
familiar chant of the auctioneer
will be heard over yam baskets
for the first time this year.

E. W. Fonvielle, president of
the Tabor City Marketing Com¬
pany, today announced the fol¬

lowing schedule for sales this

year: From Monday through Fri¬
day 9 a. m. to 12 noon; 1:30
p. m. to 6 p. m. Saturday hours.

9 a. m. to 12 noon.

Hoyt Shelley of Loris, S. C.
will again be the auctioneer.

NURSES CONVENTION
TO MEET
The N. C. State Norses' Annual

Convention will meet in High
Paint at the Sheraton Hotel Oct.
24 to 27 inclusive. All registered
nurses are urged to attend.

A donkey baseball game will
be played at Legion Memorial
Field on the evening of October

! 14 under the auspices of the
Whiteville Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Wade H. Braxton said
today.

Southport Drops
| Opening Contest
Locals Drop 19 To 0 Decision
To Visiting Chadbourn
Eleven Friday Afternoon
In Well-Played Game

SOUTHPORT.Coach Ken Mc-
Leod's Purple Panthers of Chad-
bourn High won a 19 to 0 de¬
cision over a big, scrappy South-
port eleven here Friday in the
first grid contest ever played in
Brunswick County.
A large crowd of spectators

was on hand for the county's first
regulation pigskin event.
The local crew of Coach H. T.

Sanders showed signs of excellent
tutoring to be playing, their first
game. They never penetrated
within the 30-yard line of the
Panthers, offensively, but did a

fine job of all-around defensive
work against the Chadbourn club.
Though they looked green, as they
looked green, as any novice ag¬
gregation would, the Southporter
showed promise of becoming a

powerful club once they have ex¬

perience under their belts. '

It was a cleanly played, hard

fought game. i

The initial Panther touchdown'
came in the first quarter, with
Dickie Turlington going over from
the 6-yard line after a sustained
drivs from the midfield stripe.
Frank Andrews went 7 yards to'
the hometown 43, Pat Bass went
9 yards off-tackle to the 34, then
Turlington moved 3 yards to the
31, Bass and Tommy Lewis cash-|
ed in with 10-yard runs, carrying
the pigskin to the 11, Andrews
made 5 over guard, and Turling-
ton went over right-tackle for the
TD. Tommy Lewis' placement was!
no good.
No score was made in the 2nd

period with play being about even j
between the competitors. Midway
the third quarter, Pat Bass tallied
Chadbourn's second counter on a

35-yard ramble around his own

left end. A pass play for the

point was broken up.
Tommy Lewis got the final

Panther six-pointer, in the 4th
stanza, on a center plunge from
the one-yard line, and a quarter¬
back-sneak by Pat Bass produced
the Columbus Countians' only
PAT of the day.

Total offensive earnings for the
Panthers' labors totaled 310
yards; with 266 of them being!
gained on the ground and 44 in!
the air.

ON CORAL SEA
James E. Ganey, electrician's

mate, first class, USN., is serving
as a crew member aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Coral Sea,
which is now undergoing general
repairs at the Naval Shipyard,
Portsmouth, Va. He is a resident
of the Leland community.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gilbert of

Nashville, Tenn., announce the
birth of a son on Thursday, Sept¬
ember 29.

ON AMPHIBIOUS LANDING
Richard Lassister Harvel, son

of Mrs. D. A. Harvell, of Bolivia,
is on active duty with the Quar¬
ter Master Corps of the USN,
serving aboard the LST 983. This
vessel took part in the big am¬

phibious landing demonstration on

Carson's Beach, at Old Harbor,
Boston, Mass., September 29-30.

New Building
For Shallotte

Construction Began This
We^k On Kings Electrical
Sales Company Building
Work started this week on the

40 x 80 foot building that will be
the home of the Kings Electrical
Sales' Company at' Shailottie. The
structure wrfl have a 'brick and
plate glass front' and concrete
block sides and rear. Mr. Kravitz
stated Saturday that it should
be ready for occupancy by the
first of December.
The Kings Electrical Sales Com¬

pany was established at Shallotte
four years ago by a young New
York man, following his discharge
from the army. Stationed in
Brunswick county during the ear¬

ly part of the war he had married
a Brunswick girl and had de¬
cided that the county offered him
just as good opportunities as New
York did.
His father had founded a Kings

Electrical Sales Company in New
York before he was born. He and
his brothers were operating the
business when the war came along
and the brothers are still running
the Kings Electrical Sales Com¬
pany in New York. The store at
Shallotte just naturally got the
same name.
The business started in a small

room in the Williamson Motor
Company building. From there it
moved to a larger and better
suited structure owned' by Dr.
Rosebaum. The lease on this build¬
ing still has until February to
run and instead of renewing it
was decided that hereafter Kings
Electrical Sales will operate in
its own building.

Many Farmers
Have Pastures

County Agent Estimates
Over One Thousand Ac¬
re# Now Planted For Use
As Permanent Pastures In
Brunswick

Over a thousand acres in Bruns¬
wick county are now well estab¬
lished as permanent pastures, ac¬

cording to County Agent A. S.
Knowles. The area runs' from one
to several acres per farm and the
number of farmers who are sowing
pastures is steadily increasing.
The largest permanent pasture

acreage in the county, not includ¬
ed in the above, is that of the
Reigel Paper Company on its
ranch at Honey Hill in Wacca-
raaw township and in portions of
Town Creek township. The com¬

pany is said to have considerably
over a hundred acres well es¬
tablished in permanent pasture.
This furnishes year-round grazing
for the large herd of Brahman
cattle owned by the company.
Mr. Knowles says that there

is a fast growing list of indi¬
vidual farmers whose names are

being inscribed on a roll of honor
at the AAA office at Supply.
This list is far from complete and
new names are being added al-j
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most daily. Only the farmers who

have met with exceptionally good
success in the establishment of

permanent pastures have their j
names inscribed. Following is the
list of such farmers as it stood
Saturday:
W. C. Gore, James Bellamy,

C. N. Coleman, J. B. Potter,
Ernest Stanaland, B. R. Sellers,
A. W. Bradsher, Newman G. He-

wett, G. W. McLamb, Curtis He-1
wett, Charles Taylor, Winifred
Lesh, Kenny Lewis, Gilbert Reid,
D. R. Johnson, Jack Sowell, Sher¬
wood Johnson, Elwood Ballard,
Buren Sellers, Rufus Holden, Roy
Swain, Ben Bennett, David Sel¬

lers, W. J. Sellers, C. H. Hewett
and Hubert Swain.

Danger Of Screw
Worms Subsides

Return of Cool Weather Will
Turn Back Blow Flies
Which Migrate Up Coast
To Cause Trouble

Only a few livestock are re¬

ported to have been lost in Bruns¬
wick from the visitation of screw

worms and the danger of loss

gTOWs less daily, according to

County Agent A. S. Knowles.
The screw worm eggs, are laid

by a blowfly that resembles an

ordinary blowfly, with the ex¬

ception that the body is longer.
These flies migrate from Florida
and cannot survive the winter
climate here. It is only following
a very mild and early spring
that they can be expected to
reach this area, even during the
late summer or fall. People who
have made a study of the flies

Square Dance .

USO BU HIDING

Saturday Nite
MUSIC BY

Dixie Pioneers
Gentlemen 75c. Ladies 25c

Sponsored By
SOUTHPORT LIONS CLUB

say that it may be years oeio»c

they again reach this section in

a noticeable number.
The worms attack hogs, cattle

and all manner of animals that
have suffered bruises or scratches.
Such effected animals easily re¬

spond to the proper treatment.
This year's visitation of the flies,

says Mr. Knowles, has been met

with generously distributed in¬

formation on how to kill the
worms, this information going by
press, radio and word of mouth.
There are now few people who
do not know, what to do when

they have an animal attacted by
screw worms. The situation is

one that no longer causes much
worry.

Read The Want Ads In This P,

Sell At Home . Trade At H0nie
SNACK BAR

A Delightful Place For A Quick San^
Or A Light Lunch.

ENNIS LONG SERVICE STATld
U. S. No. 17 . Supply,J

MODERN CONVENIENCES
Next To Electric Lights There Is No Greater 1 Ux.

ury For The Farm Family Than Waterworks.

If you have electric current,

th^n this added comfort and con¬

venience is yours at little cost.

You can purchase .
Everite Water System

For As Little As

$88.75
If you are planning to build a new home, or if you

have plans for making improvements which will mod¬
ernize your present home, let us figure with you on

Building Supplies, Plumbing Supplies and Electrical
Fixtures and Appliances. We have made a study of
what the Brunswick county home-owner expects, and
we know we can suit you.

R. £. Bellamy & Son
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

AND

TRACTOR TIRES
ANY SEE ANY PLY

FLATS
REPAIRED
FOR ONLY

50c

TIRE RECAPPING
DON'T DISCARD

Until We've TESTED IT
We have complete modern

Equipment for Locating
Trouble Spots And Re¬
pairing The Damage.

BLACK'S
SERVICE STATION

TIRES. WHEELS . RIMS . RECAPPING
W. C. BLACK WHITEVILLE . Phone 110-J


